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THE FOLTOWING IS A RECAP OF 1988 MEMBERSHIP FIGURES IN KNOWN VE6A

ASSoCIATI0NSI
SWEDEN 480
NETHERLANDS 230
IJNITED STATES 150 {'

W,GERMANY ts4

6REAI SRiTAIN 60
NoRr4AY -0smTA1....,..1064

I INCLUDES 11 CANADIAI{

CONSID€RING THT FACT THAT ,{PPRO:{IMATEIY 35OO VEGAS I4ERS

MANUFACIURED 8Y ALBII{, THERE ARE APFROXIMATETY 2436
OTHER V€GAS OUT IHERE - SOMEWHEREI IF YOU SEE A VE6A GET

THE SKIPPER'S IlAI,!E .?{ *DDRISS AIID SEND IT TO SIO ROSEN,

t
MEMsER$

er was loo nasty lo qet out the

N Acapvlco, Taha The Oftet
will make y€t another cou6e
chanSe. Wete goiq home iaa
Hawaii,' lhe couple said.

PassEoe No tet:

Tarka Thc Ott€r, a 2?Joot
Albin Vega with Nick and Jenny
Coghlan aboard, transited the
Panama Canal in March. clos'
ing in on a clrcumnaviSation
that began rn September 1985
when \he l€ft Viclotia. Bdtish
Col!nb6. Canada.

The CoShlans were to close
Ihe clrcle thrs past spring in
Acapulco, Nle\ico. tuom which
thev headed ior tbe Marquesas
in March 1986. IalAd sta_ved in
Ihe ivlaJqueras lorse!€nmo hs
befo€ movinS on ro other South
Pacinc islands. They sta),ed in
Australia lor si\ months and in
South Africa for iour months.
"Halfthat timew€werc i. Du.
brn \i.k iaid '!t took .ur

small boal a month to get
around theCape." Id*a spent
rhe rest ol the time in Hout Bay
near Cape Town untilshe was
ready to cross the Atlantic.
She depaned Saidanba BaY,

70 miles nodh or Cape Toan,
crossing lo Brazil via Sl.
Helena and A5cension.

"The Caribbean crossing
fiom Montselrat was quite
rou4h and il look us ten days
ro go twelve-hundred mil€s
wirh the Dorthers blowing,'
Nick said. Panama has b€€n
a pleasant realization because
ot its history. We jlst had to
see Ponobelo. Nomb€ deDios
and OId Panama- even if we
had todo it bybus. Th€weath-

fa*. fh. otllt't cie(
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TERRY POLIS PAITTS flIS IOAT:

norr v i\4, ?olis
i]l-iriqton circre
Perkas ie, PA 18944

Febrr.rarY 3, 1989

r LhouehL Lhat some'r ll: .';!3;"u;:it::ii:;,"::t:.3?urnn--
interesced in the excremeL' -, -- tr\r^ D-^htam', mvse,E.

;;::';' ":"lii. i!"'i:ill'?nli:31:t.::;i:-l:3,*;^::t":'"
boa! a dark bIre. to.l tt?'";;.;'wloi-sey ctasiXoce;aae
selection dark Eo cover-' ' ":'":: :::-:;:--^i ^."r icacion'
;;,i:; ;';.'. i;; i. pa r! po tvur e cha::,' :: ?'n:" "g:"'ini':ini also spenc 1.s."3t.9:?: ::,.:;:"'.-".,lia tina. rr wo;Id be
roLlers and cnrna o'"-"= 

;';;";;.iity aEcer all rhat work
s!upid Lo use anYEhing t9?l^,i''.lii.i.c, r "wer" rhe brLlshes
=aniins. BeEore T :Y': -?'?.n'i il?i';;i;;: T aidn,E want
in chinner and "broi<e-In-_-l"a-"i-in" brushes while painLj.ng.jndividual briscLes :o'llg -^-- ,--^ r qcaifoldeo toe entiraDreoaracion; t" .n."i:i;::';iiir.,-liuii.J-.u .o *ou.
boat using sa!'?.horses ill.;,,^,,"," wiLhout oreaKrng scride and
chroush the painrins :"'l'1x3"],iitij'ii;ii.--;i;[ i uut i'u
alwayi put me in-reach o!"- -..^ +F^,^,,dh ,-,asses on lne enlire
orbiEar parm sanoer, L "'|aucq."'r-iiiii-o..a 11oo or r20
huLL beEore I began p"tt!t'ji'ofi 

.-n.-au.r wirh acetone,
medirm sandpaper , then wrt
second pass was witn rtr,.r'*eairm'tine sandpag::1^a:: aqarn

wioed wiEh acecone' tne ttrira pass was wiEn +220 sandoaper'
_-le aoain, Ehe acecone' 

LL ]]av seem r_<e r claoii.1 movie to
Piinting; llthougo i

.r'. .i!,.,ur observer, t"l ;i:1";"Ir:-:; ;::;';::tI."l'""'ou. =.oeople Eo paint' It onLy !a<es,11j-.:l'-:;=1 .i.". r:e :irra
voLr-won'-- ,e tsing ioo .nrch o: your :rienci' -!tT?1..'
i"rsoo is imporr-ant, tt"ti ui ii-tt ttu"=o' and only-pain! the

transom.rncil you have goi'ti" "c,ntittency 
or ine 'oai:rt down'

r had to wige mine cLe"n rwiii itiot" t 'r-ndersrood 
Ehe'amount

lr''iii"n.i-itt". had to be addsd co ine oainE' q"d 1: t"
i;,;i;;'';;";n;. d,]u"l:. l:":":::,:'*.::: l?"1-":i;;-""
:i:il::.';1"??:ll';;'i"" 

"!.li:.:l:1,:i!:;:.: 
;:l;,:::,...,.

T::;;:"".i'"i='?: ?i3'-'l??.' i'i'lai'a-i6*' b*: i: wasa't :ish--

and r courdn,-, *ot'o *rr-n-'i.i""r-!ii.a "ott, o":.,:::tt i't *u"

roo cric.< ana "o,.rran'c '-o*' itt"lii" u"otLtt ::ien'l o- :!ine

came c/er io hel?' n" ''""i'to f,airt_ca=; and boa_ts an'l he

iust poured -"tte penetrot IitJ-ttt io:"rtt pan' yawned' then

;L-,r"5'=i*" .o.u- Bot'h 'T\e 3nd mY olhe: bac<-'r9-nan .,ore

iuni:ior.rnded shaking our ;;"at; ;itt !ri1e:1 te rolled iE onto Lhe

;:'j:;;-;;; tn. ini': '-i""]-i! jus: :rcned riohr: on and

Hul r #40 3
"No Probl- efir "

i:velied like magic
/.I]NTIIIUED}



(CONTINUED}

. T'm sure you know r

=i_.. 
or "..tiiuiLf ilo.!,3{'il;..'ii ;::;:.T:;:l iil:. .n.

sErrpe Ln sections threero--ows going over Lhe ..:? :o"t.feet wide. The back up man
srrokes uqi nd , ].Ljef..eainc- wich even horizonca_
co remove fii." lii,.ir.i. 

_" orusn, brushinq ou- Ehe paint
any runs o. .uo. 

-uia 'ii"'::.? ':t ' The third min "ooincsi eo
immediaceLy. -i; ;;; ;;;.:tf=n.t"n can smooth chem out
even a 1iL;Le lia,"i"i'Jili oFgins Eo "9u11" on che brush,
renetrol/ and r can'r ..]jY l"ut minuces !o adil more
col,l't-io'ui.i. - ;;:'"'":fp:t"tze rhat enoueh, because voutoo laie ";;';" ;;:; ii'"it"ttt keep movins' T: vou so back
"point" man-:.!-t,"ooialri.]t"u' it '^'lll show' rhis is why Ehe

Althouqh the painr wirL dry to the touch in hatf annour, and the results wilcrowa gatherla-li.rii i;-i llttanEaneouslv oe known --quire adrv overnisht. -;;;;;.;'"::tt duri'n9.Ehe show--t LeE the boac
drv sandpaier ri""i"i-,,ji.3tti' T sanded with Ehe o4oo we!
che boar_ciean;;_;;:, _-l.pl:r:I o.f .*arss. Asain r wiped
we! dry thaE you can qer u'i!s Llrne anq wlth t\at 400
*ay lai" n.pp6".a]*" Ysr some ot t}le sags or rines out which

My boat needed Lwo .oa!s, probably because iE nadpreviously been painted w.E:r1s painc goes on thin. ]!h 9 dar'' nalnt' wirh r\e Penetror
over i liqhi n"r i.-r^,-i.i^.?. _!t you,re painLing a dark colorei'.. .oui i,"i;;.';;";";_:'::l.ll.u, "o' 

roay need a heavy
Covind :+-.^^- - -- ,

=r.ip""i'JI'ii.'5?'u.rl"lii9-"li ?n9.pu'n'"a che covinsir wien +rso'ia.;;.;;;; ;;Jl,!. il"iiljl"",.l.oli..ll;o rn r6uehed
-orrg nt crimson boot_too en{nen cne oainE was ".. ^,,r']Tt1 

t'li.lnec righELy witlr penetrol.
0.,.'r .l.re--s.-" ."i" j";"u",:" -dry i dabbed ove; i: ,,7irh a :oam
ceautifuLLy. r: !\'enl on thickllr and leveLled ou:

S eal inc and ii:liahinq,doe J:een )eLd ue aE ,,_r;i. "t;'::-'o:,;.f:^.1.r:: 
:inish o,

.'J=iii.'i33rr,'3.;:i: "i*-r::-.iriii-i'"iiiri; ;l'u;:"1;',;::
caLrea "ii!,ii-:i;:;",' '; ':":-er rs.a prJdLtc! ror s,row cars
sone kind o't p"iv"Ji 

","*ii-t9.tt 
aad coaEs E;1e oainE i,r i Eh

gene--raEton. \L sr7 n^.1,:: l::tlv inpervious cr
nuch, you do hav: lo'iJ.-.:t'-'' vou cron -- want co sD".L coo

;f;;:"1;;'i..JI.;,;"";;i,:j; ii. ",li=;l:-il; 3:;,;"i...;;=
ot iu.. y.i'',- "i:; :; ili:'-'""* on' '/as o:r.' :n rc:ooe:
-:):r a J:.rc r'.. r ::^\- r -^ - 

t =5:= {a:-': : vix .'d ::.e )o::
,na::_,:cc;r!: r-,1";-;;": i -'' - '" , - t : .r e : i j ; : i:rd -.6
''f'-:sc-of-che-mora,r" -.1".:.t..ul -.: -3;.= :: e rears. : c:c nv:ooi. as i- :. .',._ :r''''-iij-'l"iii,ll".- -:r:s 

?eek, u.o -: '
.. . :ou r:allv .an do i: vcnroK.rng you can'f- -'ourseif' you iirst have :o stoo

tkg

'-l.&@
s



STILITG NEt{ E GLTI'D yl*TERS:

Captain Doug Snith, USN
58 Herj.tage Dri. ve

Portsmoulh, RI 02471
SUNDOI,'NER ( VEGA * 978 )

21 December 19EE
Sid Rosen
1 0615 ohi tnan Circ1€
orl.ando, FL 32421

Dea. Sid '
Christ.nas G.eetinas from Netpo.tl I'n still. at the Naeaf Wa.

Collese and t{i1l be retirin8 from the l{avv next year bul slaying
in this area. Ovea the couase of the summer I've Eeen geveial
Veaas but usually €rom a distance. I talked briefl.y to ons Veta
skippe. in Nairagansett Bay but Has unable to get his name and
didn't €hink to record his sail .lumbet.. If you have the VODCA
membership in a dala base, I'd appieciate a Prin€out of the veaa
owners in lha llass/Rl/Conn areas. l{aybe He couLd even arrange to
meet at Block IsLand o. Cuttyhunk next suflmer.

Looking backr last year's sai1j.ng season 3eem3 a'lfull,y short
- of course I say tbat every yeaa. The real problem j.s gettinS
(o. takint) tine otf to cruise, when Nanci and I finaLly did take
a r,reek off to cruise Buzzards Bay and the Vj.neya.d area in JuLyt
it .ained all Feek. 0n day 1, ennoute cuttyhunk Island uDder main
and porden in 4-5 ft SW seasr I gnagSed an unseen lobster pot
r{hich sej.zed up the shaat and stopped the entine. After a hectic
30 srinules l.le cut ouaselves fFee and *ere able to saii i,nto ahe
Cuttyhunk outer harbor and pick up a moorinS. I dove to cut about
10 feet of plastic line off the screH - I retained the float as a
"tpophy" - and Eot t.he entine restarted, but the Conbi. throttle
linkage and p!.op6l1or pitch were out o€ synch. To make a long
story short' I hooked up the choke cable !o the carb thottle
vafve, disconnected the cam-Combj. link and lhen used this setup
the rest of the sunmer. I ac€ua1ly like it better than the
I.egular setup because I can contaol both prop pitch and enaine
RPM seperate 1y,

Th,a rest of ou. "c.uise" Has r{et but sti.I] interesling. Here
are some comnents on some of our "ports of call'r!

Cuttyhunk - Picturesque but cronded - even du.ing the week.
Best chance for a conmer'cia1 mooiing is ontside the haabor
p.oper, but there are frequent launches (caLl on Ch 16). Worth a
short visit.

Woods Hole - VBry stront currents go throuah lhe hoLe so
cauti.on and a healthy engi.ne aae ne€ded at all times except for a
very short slack period. Be.ths available in inner harbor tbrough
sHina bridae. Anchorage in outer ha.bo.. Both areas crowded' but
to}rn has good resturants. We slayed for 2 days at a l{a!'ina inslde
€hat also had a nesturant facing the slips. Walking throuah th€
tables of people dining to take a shoider t{as an int€i€sti.nt

Hadley's Harbor - Ou. favorite place on thj.s tpip. Located
uP a short.j.ve. on the southern sj.de of Wood !.lole' il pl.ovi.des
an exeellent, e{el] prolected anchorage a.e in a beautifuL

\tci'rT1 uED)



(CONTINUED)

setting. creat for Bunkholing in the dinahy, clamming and fishinatoo.
FaLmouth Harbor - Booring, corrmercial barbor Hith moorintgavailable on eastern side. Too many nega-yachts and poHer boatsfor my taste.
Vineyard Haven - Vsry c.owded (but ne arnived duaing a largefi3hinS contest). lloorints here cannot ba resenved, but ar€ onfirs! come basis. Each moorinS can hold (?) three boats, but pick

someone t.rho Looks fri€ndLy as €here is a 10! of motion in themooain6 area, requirint frequent checks on fenderE, etc.Interesting tourist to'ln to $ralk around.
Padanaaam Harbor - Horne of lhe Ner{ Bedford yC and one of ounfaeonite places. Very small toHn but Hj.th 3-4 Bood re3turants.l{oorings and launch servj.ce available (CH 16) but call ahead to.eseFve. Small ancho.ate anea just iRside the riaht handbreaklrater as you enter.
Sakonnet Harbor - At nouth of Sakonne! .iver. A nj.ce placeto stop Hl.th some moorints and ner.. slips available. 6oodprotgction HeLl lnside, although outer moorin8s tet some chop.Lar8e, family style resturant that also nakes food to Eo.Mount Hope Bay - I have instaLl.ed a permanen! noorint in asnall bay, just northeas! of tha Moudt Hope b.idae. protected

frorn anything but direct northerly i-nds, it is sometirnes choppybut safe (and 2 blocks from my house). I xi1l be keeptn8
SUNDOWNER at the ilavy Base na!-ina in Nerrpo.! next summer andusina the noo.ing periodically on weekends bu! lrou1d Like to makeit available for any passing Vega oHne. Hho is looking for asefer free place to noor. Ms a tr.ao block ,{atk to a buE stop,but not really convenient to anythjnE: €1se unlees shoretransportation can be arranged. If any VODCA neanber Nants !o useit' just call m€ at (401 ) 643-151E.

I{olr a couple of tech questions.
-The Hindo* gaskets in SUNDOWNER s.e 1eaky, despite seve.a]altempts to seal them from i.nside and out. I'rn hesit;nc to takethen out but i,t -is reafly an nuisaDce, Any suggestions ?- The inslde of my mast is Hearin8 a! the foot. A surveyo.su8gested aluminum xelding to build i! back up o. increase theheiAht of the deck mast st6p (both expensive and difficult). Lastyear I stienathened the bottom of lltast Hith a stai.nless steelhose clamp. Has anyone else expeaienced this problem ?- Inlerior ventj.tation is a p.oblern in our damp cLi.mate. Hasanyone any experience rJilh those solaa por{ea ventilator3 ?- I need to install a second battery. Where have others putthese and hor.. have they hooked them up ?
- Ditto eiith a knotmete..
?hats all for noH Sid. Hope you

Holidays. and your family enjoy the
n/
L(LQlt /
---D\ur smi th

2k7



80b 6askins
advice. Can

is norv a member & needs
someone help him ?

Gaskins & Associates

72/14/8

Mr. Sidney A. Rosen
1U615 Whrtrnarl LIrCre
Orlardo, l.'T- 32821

Dear M!. Rosen,

I am responding to a notice in the December issue of sar'l magazine legarding
the Vega One Design Chesapeake Association (VODCA). I would aPPreciate
receiying the additional information and the coPy of VODCA newsletter
whidr are referred to.

My boat was purchased in 1972 from Tom Wheeler Yacht Sales in Seatde, It is
hrill #1561, and its CF number is CF 6410FD. Radio call sign is WY83937. The
nane of the boat is tb.e qnna I, and it has been berthed in sliP 22 (on the
island) at Dana Point Marina-just south of Laguna Beach-between Los
Angeles and San Diego.

I have had difficulty in locating anyone in this area who is familial with the
servicing and repair of the transmission. At one time I was able to feather the
propeller only in reverse, and could not go forrvard at all. Then (afte! amateur
ad]'ustments) I was able to go forword but not in reverse. AJter mole amateur
adtustrnents I could go in either direction, but could not bring the biades into full
horizontal position for minimum drag while under sail.

I have.iust had the boat hauled for cleaning and bottom Painting, and iiie yari
inforrned me that I should probably have the bearing just ahead of the
propeller replaced-it could go until the nexi haul-out but they wanted me to
be aware it it. When I showed them ihe exploded diagram of the ProPeIIe!
mechanism and the interelationship betlveen the ciutch, the fuel and the
propeller blades, thev agreed ivith me that I should wait until I could locate
someone *'ho understood horv to make the ProPer adjustments. Do you have
any suggestions?

I also have had an intermittent leak of h'ater into my bilge. I may go several
rseeks wiih !q waier at all, and then after one week the $'ater 'lvill be almost to
the tops oi my batteries. (A couPle of times iL has been gJglthe tops of the

23756 Via Poitoa Mission viejo,CA 9269r-3652 CI14) 768-5m0

/IONTIIiUED)
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batteries, ard you klow what that means.) The ftustrating thing about this

iJit tti"t tnJt" t*-s to be no rh)'me or reason as to when it leaks and when

it doesn't, The water'is salty, and we have very little rain in Southe!'n

aJt;;; anvwav. All of *re ttuough-hull fittings that I can check are tight'

ilt;;;;# tfu bilge has been fiiled with water there is no indication of
a'" 

""1"r 
around anv 

"of the hull openings. The stuffing box lets in only a {ew

I-"tt'"-oJit'-.t 
"t 

l^lh'..::e rvhcti'J,! et:gln-. rs r':::ri:rg and 5hows no sign cf.

a"^p.*" -.,-a it when the boat has iat several days between operations of

the motor.

The onlv area which is a big black mystery to me is the area between the place

*i.t" iir" *aa"t is attach;d to the hull' The shaJt which holds the rudder

"o^"t,-,o 
throuqh a tube which presumably is glassed into the hull' ard the

i"i" Lii"it"t'*"ll above the waier line, but iJ is impossible to see or know iJ

*^t"i i" f"uti"g i" arourd the bottom of the tube' The water just Sradually

".."r^r.,1"t", 
befow the fuel tank until it r€aches the uPPer Part of the bilge-

tt ere is no ittaicution that it leaches the bilge from other areas above the,bilge

*fri.f.r *.Ja drain into it. And even if I could pinpoint the bottom of the

rudder shaft as being the culPdt, I carLnot explain why it would leak some

weeks and not othels.

Do you know if anyone else has ever experienced such a problem?

Sorry tc bend your ea! (or eyes) r^'iih my Persona! difficulties' I meant only to

regiiter my boit and location rvith VODCA, but I got carried awayl

ts@a

Sincerely ./7

zbo<. /r*Z*-
Bob Caskins

CLE.rilXG YOUR TE,t(r

BACK IN I9?9 I CAM€ ACRSS A VERY UNORTHODOX WAY OF NTEAI{ING TEAK. I FOUNO

THAT IT I4ORKED h'EIL AND I USED THE METHOD FOR MANY YEARS' IAM RIPEATINO IT

NO{4 FOR THE BENEFIT OF OUR NE$,ER MIMSERS,

Place a quaatity of ao abrasive cleaoer like Aja! o. Cooet io a coltaiqer.
Mi! i! sufficieo! Cloro! or other bleach to oake a !!b crearoe. Alply this
Dixture to the teak usiag a scrubbing brusb or ayloo scrubber' Scrub the
creaEe ilto the vood. The mixture vill lot haro the !eak. Alloa'the roirturg
!o staod for l0-lt oisutes lheo scrub a'ith a clgan s.rubbiog brush &
iresh $'atrr. (Riose dec.k & express surprise a! the amout oI dirt cooiag off!)

The leak is oov cleaa & bleached. Allow vood t! dr,v lhorsughly aod the!
sand lightly. Fioish by applying your f4vorite teak oil.



Please lUelcome our neruesl members!

JIM & CAROIYN MC6INNIS

I35330 KIMSEY ROAD

DAYloN,0R 9'7114
H1838, 19't?
HoME P0RTr NEWPORT,0R
TEL: 503-864-2148

PAUT & MARY GRADY

I8 HI6H SIRETT

KENNEBUNK, HE 04043
(BIJYING A VEGA)

HOME PORT I SACO RIVTR,
TELr 207-985-?515

LOREN & SANDRA ACI(ER

]6 - 2330 HARBOUR ROAD

SIDI{EY, B.C. CANAOA V8T 2P8
*3085, l9?6 '5TAR BRrcHT"
HoME P0RTr TSEHUM HAR8oUR, SIDNEY, B.C

TEL:604-656-4209

JOSEPH J & KERSTIN PETTIGREW

41298 HtS|SCUS R0A0

VENICE, FL 34293
*1164 1911 "WoLF'

ME HoME PORT: VENICE FL

TEt:813-49?-4088

THIS LOOKS GOODI

MARINE DEVELOPMENT
& RESEARCH CORP
116 Church Street
Fr*port, NY 11520

@

. Trailerino lhe UeoE:

Ttue-to'Lite Owl will Glve Gulls
and Ducks the Scare ol Their lives!
T red orc ean'^s up afiF rhe qu rs and duc6 &.ry4 me

r) the. o.oe' one or

th*el+'kemoldedv'nylowsa.dperchhmon\o!l
)oar Norh ng wil rhmw a b'qgei
e,ed rrends and rhay , I rare rh

IN OUR FEBRUARY NEWSLETTER JIM SHEIDON COMMENTED ON TRAILERIIiO HIS

VEGA. SINCE THEN HE HAS SEi{T ADDITIoNAL lNF0RMAII0N oli lHlS MATTERT

'ltr traileriog ve haye rua across aaolher problemr Ia ordioary
lravglitrg ve have lost lhe lread oa tvo tires. I! seeos thal tbe federal
regulators have approved . .beap x/heel aad tire coiobioatioa,
supposedly for ooving lhe larSe trailer hones. These are cheap "oae
trip" tires and vheels. Noa', to .educe cost lhe boal atrd utilily trailer
mloufactllrers are usitrg Lbis desiga - lhe reasoo for Ioy loss of tire lreads
& trear blov-outsl 0! top of everythiog !/e 4re oov chaogiog the r.heels
aod tires for a safer system - agai! erpeosiye, atrolher lrhousaod dollar
chaoge. I r.ould var! people oakiog or buyiog trailers lo avoid these
specially house tniler syster[s ,{ blorvout oo a Dou[taio lre€vay vhetr
desceodiog at 60-65 opb vould be oo jole

Nqlg JIM SHELDON IS MAKII.iG A SPLENDID RECOVERY AFTER SEINO

SERIOUSLY ILL.

. Keeointr uour bool cleon:

OUR TREASURIR, RUSS'IYALKER, K;EPS A PLASTIC iMITATION OWL AI HIS SLIF TO

KEEP SEACULLS & OTHER EIROS FROM SOILING THE DOCK & THE DECK OT HIS VE6A.

HE S.qYS IT WORKS WELL! THE OWT WAS RECENTLY ADVERTISED EY E&8 MARINE. I

HAVE RIPRINTED THEIR AD FOR THE EENEFIT OF IXYONE WHO MAY BE INTERESTED.

Penetrating Sealant
Capt. Tollev's Creeping Cmck
Cure is a penetrating sealant
rvith capillalv action to lind
its lrav inlo the smallesl of
cracksr in gelcoat. fro'r fib€r-
siass slEss. around hatches
ard ports, and unde. fittings.
,1 z.ounce applicalor botile.
s5.95

DOES ANYONE KNOhJ

ANYTHIN6 AEOUT IT?

EsiS'.j-lnrinp
201 Ldor Fd,, P.O. Bor 3l3a
Edl.oi. ll, Caal!.313t

t{txt$$5m7Er vod.r153124 10K-32)

Ltst PRrcE s14.95
ouR SrO88Pr{lCE i,



WII{TED: PARTS & INFORI{ATIOX -

December 31, 19 88

Mr. Sldney A.
VODCA
10615 Uhlllnan
0!1ando, FL

HTP America, lnc.
261 Woodwork Lane

Palatine, lL 60067
312-934-7060

Rosen

Clrcle
32821

Dear Sld,

Thank you for returnlng my call so Promplly and getting the coples of lhe
newsleiter ln the maI1 to me. Enclosed is my check for $15.00 to cover the
aenbershlp fee and annual dues.

l{y brother tn Iaw anC l puEchased our vega 1n 1a!e 0ctober and only 80t lo

".i1 tt o.r"" before lt {as pu11ed fron the walel. After cleatllng the boat aod

thoroughly lnspecllog itr l can see ae-ve really got our lrork cut ou! for us

to get 1E ship-shape, ve have an o11 leak whtch app€ars to be comlng fron the
cenier of the o11 pan - my only concluslon can be a cracked o11 pan' Has

anyone ever .uo ""io"" 
thts before? The eleclrica1 systeo ls ln need of

."*rrtog. Our Vega 1s equlppeC i{t!h lhe :!D-6}, i/o1vo dlese1 ens1I1e '.:hlch has

lhe sta;ter generalor and separale alterna!or. From ohat I can te11, these
are totally separaie systeus' so the balteries cannot be \rlred togelher. If
anyone has sone experlence ln lhe electrlcal systen aod has a good copy of the

'r1!iag diagram I Lrould appreclate recelving any infornatioo.

Sld, I look forvard to becomlng a nenber of VODCA and I-m glad that I pur-
chased a boa! qlth such a slrong club orgafllzallon.

S i.nc ere 1y,

Jeff .'loland

P.S. iJe are in need of a conple!e air cleaner assembly 3s ours is rusled
through. iJe also need lhe special rubber fastners which hold lhe floor of ihe
cockplt in place.

}fE $IERE SORRY TO L€ARII OF THE DEATH OF

ALSERT H. AR0!{S0 (BR*HDEI, JI *40) OF
AFTER,I PROTRACTED I LLITESS

FORts{ER HEMSER
CORAI GABLES, FL
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Msrk flllen c0mments sboul his neu, tUesterb€ke engine:

our boa! has ! oev Westerbeke 13 -200hou.soq it. For aoyooe that oay be

ittrerested, it s great bul i! lils avfully ligbl io the etrgioe cor0pMtloeol
Phyllis must check the oil as ny arm von I lit beN/eeo the erlgide aod the
bulkheud Chd!8iog lhe oit iiller is ! lightmare I had a Martec lolding
paop which vas eer]' oice bul barnacles srew in theopedi'rgsalditdidnol
iully opeo - causrog sevete vibralioo. The \Yesterbeke dealer cl4ioed lhe
llarte C p |o pwas ve ry bard ,tn the lraasrtrission so I svitched a- slaldaad 2

blitded one .rod i! r.itlly slcrved me dos'o - especiitllyr in light air A loldioS
Mar prop voutd probably do the t ick bur be very cosuy
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